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CHEMOTHERAPY WITH CIS－DIAMMINEDICHLORIDE PLATINUM FOR
  DISSEMINATED NONSEMINOMATOUS TEST工CULAR TUMOR：
    PRESENTATION OF A CASE AND SENSIVITY TEST OF
        ANTICANCER AGENTS BY TRANSPLANTED
        TESTICULAR TUMOR IN THE NUDE MICE
Osamu YosHmA， Ken－ichiro OKADA， Syuz6 MAcHmA and Asaki SoEDA
       エ）ePartmentげUrolog））， Faculty〔ゾM6砒ゴη6，κアoto Univei’sめ，
           （Chairman： Prof． O． Yoshida， 214． D．）
  A 17－year－old man with disseminated nonseminomatous testicular tumor had been treated with
combination chemotherapy regimen of actinomycin D， vincristine， bleomycin and methotrexate and
cobalt－60 irradiation to the lung and the para－aortic lymph nodes． The patient responded well to the
therapy， however in 12 months metastatic lesions in the lung and the para－aortic lymph nodes devcloped
again． Then the patient was placed on chemotherapy with the regimen of CDDP， vinblastine and
bleomycin． The patient markedly improved both subjectively and objectively，
  The original testicular tumor was transplanted in the nude mice and CDDP and the regimen of
vincristine， actinomycin D， bleomycin were tested for sensitivities． The results obtained from the experi－
ment closely corresponded with the clinical course．
  The purpose of this report is to present the case and discuss the CDDP regimen and sensitivity test
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腫瘍としてはWalker 256 carcinosarcoma， Dunning




























 一般検査成績：赤血球496×IG4／mm3， Hb 14．89／
dl（92．5 ％）， Hct．44．o ％，白血球数7，400／mm3，栓
球数 17．6×104／mm3．
 GOT 27mU／ml， GPT 71UII， LDH 274 mU／ml，
Al－P 53 mUfml， total bilirubin O．5 mgfdl， albumin
4．6g／dl， total protein 7．0 gfdl， cholesterol 122 mg／dl，
尿酸5．7mg／dl， BuN lo mg／dl，糖88 mg／dl， P 2．7










Eastem Cooperative Oncology Groupのプロトコー
ル10）を基本とし（以下VAB療法と略），本症例には
Table 1． Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group regi－
     men for treatment of disseminated tcs－
     ticular tumorsio）．
Cycle 1 （days 1－21）
 Act D O．4rrig／m’ IV／days l Ns
 BLM 15．Omg／m’rv；days 1，8，15．
 VCFI 1．Omgfmi iV ；days l， 8，
Cycle 2 （days 22－42）
 same as Cycle 1
Cycle 3一一6（days 43－126）
 Act D O，4mg／m’ IV；days 1 Ns
 BLM 10．Omg／m： tV／days l， 8， 15．
 VCR 1．Omglmi JV：daYs l， 8，Maintenance
 Act D O．4mg／m’IV；days 1～5
 vcR 1，0mg／mi lv：daY 1
 Bepeat every 50 days for 6 courses．





































LDH 570 mU／ml，．AFP I 33 ngfml（RIA）となり胸
部レ線上転移陰影の増大と数の増加が認められた．
23
Tab］e 2． Regiinen of VACAM chernotherapy











Table 3． Regimen with CDDP， VBI． and BI．M．
 CDDP 20 mg／Mm， i，v． （during 15 minutes） aa“y tor 5 days，
 once evefy 5 weeks for 3 courses
2． BLM 30mg， i，v． weekly for 12weeks
3． VBL Q2 mg／kg， i，v． daily for 2 doys every 5 weeks
a． VBL given 6 hours prlor to BLM
b． Aftef 5 course．s “2weeks ｝ of VBL， mointenonce theropy
 consited of VBL O．5 mg／kg， i．v． every 4 weeks
c， Therapy to be contlnued for 2 years
しかし7月初旬より再び腰痛を訴えるようになり，8

























DGy i （and Day 8 and 15 in 1 st course）
50 rng／m， Day 2
500mg／m， Day 2
（）．3mg／m／doy， Dqy 2～4
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（b）
                                ・・毫
Plain film after the first cours： of CDDP che－
motherapy （May 19， 1978）





（c） Tomography before the chemothcrapy
                           （April 20， 1978＞
響
（d） Tomography in the sEcond course of CDDP
   chemotherapy （May， 25， 1978）
Fig． 2．Chcst X－ray filtns
testicular tumor．
showing the eH’t’ct of CDDP chemothErapy to the lung metastasis of the
吉田・ほか；非セミノーム睾丸腫瘍・CDDP 25


















Fig． 3． Clinical course of the case presented．
Fig． 4． Transplanted tcsticular tumor in a nude mouse， 74 days after 6 th and
    174 days after the initial transplantation． Tumor weight： 70 gm．






 ACD O．03 mg／kg 5「i間連口投与， BLM O．75 mg



















Fig． 5． Embryonal carcinoma． Photomicrograph of the tEsticular tumor （H ＆ E， reduced from x 100），
Fig． 6． Embryonal carcinoma． Photomicrograph of the transplantcd t｛sticular tumor 59 days after th（







Fig． 7． Embryonal carcinoma． Photomicrograph of the transplanted testicular tumor 66 days after the
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Fig． 8． The effect of CDDP to the tcsticular tumor
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